AGENDA

Committee of the Whole

to beheld on Tuesday March 3, 2020 at 3;00p. m.
977 South Maquinna Drive

Call to Order
Introduction of
Late Items

None.

Approval of the
Agenda
New Business 1

Business Arising 1

Zoning Bylaw Briefing

CoastGuardrequestto conductassessmentworkontheVillage'slicenceof
occupation and property.

Adjournment

All Regular Council Meetings, Committee of

the Whole Meetings andSpecial Council Meetings are
recorded unless otherwise specified.

Village of Tahsis

Committee of the Whole Agenda
March 3, 2020

WL

Purpose of Report

To provide Councilwithinformationandoptionsregardingtheoperationofcommunity carefacilities
within the Village.
Background

A largeportionofTahsisresidentsareeitheroverthe ageof65 (26%) orbetween45-65 yearsofage
(50%). As thepopulationofseniorsbeginsto increase,therewill be a growingneedto providehousing
options that accommodate these residents. Section 3.2. 3 (a) ofthe proposed Village ofTahsis Official

CommunityPlanstatesthatinnovativecareoptions, suchas sharedaccommodation,assistedlivingand
residentialcarefacilities, couldbeconsideredto providegreateroptionsfor seniorshousinginitiatives.
A potential option thathasbeenutilizedby othermunicipalitiesis thepermitteduseofcommunitycare
facilities in residential, commercial, mixed-use andinstitutional zones. A community care facility, as
deGneduiidei the Community Care and Assisted Living Act, means "a premises or part ofa premises in
which a person provides care to 3 or more persons who are not related by blood or marriage to the
person. These facilities can accommodate for children, peoples with disabilities and seniors. Community

carefacilitiesaredominantlyregulatedbythe Community CareandAssistedLivingAct, however,
amendments to the Zoning Bylaw would be able regulate the size and location of these accommodations.

If community care facilities are to be accepted, some of these questions may need to be addressed:
1. Should there be a maximum number ofpersons allowed per facility?
2. Should there be minimum size requirements for a dwelling that is being used as a community care
facility?

Option 1: Do not permit the use ofcommunity care facilities in any zone.
.

The predicted need for community care facilities is based on the future aging population of
Tahsis. This may be a decision for five or ten years out, rather than currently.

Option 2: Consider amendments to the Zoning Bylaw to allow the use of community care facilities in
either institutional zones or residential zones, but not both.

.

Allowing the use of community care facilities in institutional zones may be unrealistic for Tahsis
considering there is very little property space for the building of such a facility. Instead,
permitting community care facilities in residentially zoned areas may utilize space that is already
available.

.

However, permitting a community care facility in an institutional zone provides easier access to
other institutional amenities such as the medical centre or the recreation centre. Additionally,
permitting community care facilities in a residential zone may be met with neighbourhood
resistance.

Option 3: Consider amendments to the Zoning Bylaw to allow the use of community care facilities in
both residential and institutional zones.

.

Allowing community care facilities as a permitted use in both institutional and residential zones

provides flexibilityandpreparednessforaddressingthe housingneedsofthe Village'saging
population.

Le islativeRe uirements

.

Adherence to the Community Care andAssisted Living Act

.

Amendments to the Zoning Bylaw

Purpose of Report

Toprovide CouncilwithinformationandoptionsregardingurbanagriculturalusewithintheVillage.
Back round

A significantconcernforTahsisresidentsis the availabilityofnutritious andaffordablefood.The

relianceon outside sources,includingthegrocerystores inothercommunities, createsfoodsecurity
challenges, especially for residents no longer able to drive. Section 3. 7. 3 ofthe proposed Village of
Tahsis Official Community Plan offers three policies to address food security:
.

Provide accessto skills, knowledge andresources to residents to produce andprocess their own
food;

.

Identify additional opportunities for local food production on private andpublic lands; and

.

Pursue a seasonal produce stand to make locally grown food available to residents.

A potential solution that addresses these policies would be the introduction ofurban agriculture as a

permitted accessoryusein certainzones.Thedefinitionofurbanagriculturediffersamongmunicipalities,
however,mostbylawscontainprovisionspermittingthegrowingoffhuts orvegetables, thekeepingof
hens, and beekeeping. Through amendments to the Zoning Bylaw, regulations canbe established
regardmg greenhouses, compost bins, the sale ofproduce, the keeping ofhens and bees, andzone
designations on where these uses may be permitted.

Ifurban agricultural use is to be accepted, some ofthese questions may need to be addressed:
Shouldtherebe sizeandsetbackregulations for greenhouses?
Shouldtherebe sizeandsetbackregulations for compostbins?
Should hen keeping be permitted as an urban agricultural use?
Should beekeeping be permitted as an urban agricultural use?

Should the keeping of livestock (excluding hens, but including horses, turkeys, cattle, hogs,
rabbits, sheep and goats) be permitted as an urban agricultural use? Which livestock should be
6.

permitted? Shouldthere be minimum lot arearequirements for thekeeping oflivestock?
Should there be regulations on the sale ofgoods produced from urban agriculture, such as

7.

produce stands, present in the Zoning Bylaw?
Which zones should urban agricultural use be permitted?

Option 1: Do not permit urban agricultural use in any zone.

.

The keeping ofhens and bees can cause both noise andhealth concerns for neighboring
residences if not properly maintained.

.

Existing retail stores may object to fanngate sales asa form ofunfair competition due to fewer
regulations.

.

However, this option does not address food security concerns.

Option 2: Consider amendments to the Zoning Bylaw to allow urban agriculture asa permitted usein
either a selection of zones or in all zones.

a) Urban agriculture as a permitted use in a residential zone

.

Providesdirectfoodaccessibilityto manyresidents.

.

May be met with neighbourhood resistance due to health and noise concerns around the

keepingofanimals,especiallyconsideringthesmallandcompactlotsoccupyingmost
residential zones m Tahsis.

b) Urban agriculture as a permitted use m a rural zone

.

Rural zones have the space andinfrastructure to support urban agricultural uses however,
theseusesmostlikely will overlap withoneanothermakingtheinclusionofurban
agriculture redundant.

c) Urban agriculture as a permitted use in a commercial zone

.

May bemet with resistance from retail store owners who seethe sale ofproduce through
urban agriculture as unfair competition.

.

Retailstore ownersmayutilizeurbanagricultureuseasa methodto increasefood
availabilityin theirstoreswhilereducingtravel costsandotherrelatedburdens.

d) Urban agriculture as a permitted use in an industrial zone

.

Thewelfareofanimalsmaybeatriskdueto thenatureofpermittedusesintheindustrial
zone, which may include subjection to loud noises or exposure to harmful materials.

e) Urban agriculture as a permitted use m an institutional zone

.

Institutional zonesarevisitedbymanyresidentsseekingcommunityservicesandinclude
open spaces such asparks andplaygrounds. The combination ofthese two factors suggest
thatinstitutional zonesmaybethebestzonesforthepotential implementationof a
community garden.

Le islative Re uirements

.

Amendmentsto theZoningBylawandMunicipal TicketingBylaw

Pumose nf Rennrt

To provideCouncilwithinformationandoptionsregardingtemporarybuildingswithintheVillage.
Back round

Temporarybuildingsareoftenutilizedwhena principalbuildingis underconstructionon a given
property. Temporary buildings can be used as storage, offices, and in some cases, a temporary dwelling

unitduringtheconstructionofa principaldwellingunit onthesamelot. Theprovisionsinthecurrent
VillageofTahsisZoningBylawNo. 176, 1981 donot clearlydefineandregulatetemporarybuildings,
the duration of a temporary building, whether or not a temporary building requires a permit, or in what
circumstances can a temporary building be occupied. A proposed temporary building section within the

ZoningBylawhasbeendrafted(below), but Council'sinput is requiredasto whethertheproposed
regulations should be expanded upon, reduce or included in the Zoning Bylaw.
There is a draft of what a new temporary building section within the Zoning Bylaw would entail listed

below,but inputis still requiredonwhetherornot theseregulationsshouldbeexpandeduponor reduced.
"3. 9 Temporary Buildings

1) A temporary buildingor structuremaybeerectedor installedin conjunctionwiththepermanent
construction of a building or structure on the same lot.

2) A temporary building or structure shall be subject to the same siting, height and size requirements
of an accessory building as identified in this Bylaw.
3) Prior to the construction or instaUment of a temporary building or structure, an application for a
temporary permit must be prescribed by the building official and signed by the owner or ageut m
accordance with the Village ofTahsis Building Bylaw No. xxx, 2020.

4) If the building official is satisfied that the proposed temporary building or stmcture would not
constitute or cause a public hazardor public nuisance, nor obstruct any public right-of-way, they
shall grant a temporary permit for a period ofnot more thantwelve (12) months.
5) The twelve (12) month period shall commence whenthe temporary permit has been issuedto the
owner or agent, and upon the expiration of the temporary permit, such temporary building or
structure shall be removed and the site thereofrestored as nearly aspossible to its former
condition.

6) Where a residence is under construction, one temporary building or accessory building may be
used as a dwelling upon application for a temporary occupancy permit, certified by a building
official in accordance with the Village ofTahsis Building Bylaw No. xxx, 2020, for a period of
not more than twelve (12) months.

7) At the expiration ofthe occupancy permit, the residential use of such temporary building or
accessory building shall be discontinued.

8) In circumstances where there are both a temporary building permit and a temporary occupancy
permit present, the expiration date of the temporary building permit shall supersede the expiration
date ofthe temporary occupancy permit, and the temporary building shall be removed."
If temporary buildings are to be accepted, some ofthese questions may need to be addressed:
1. Should there be size restrictions on temporary buildings?

2. Should a specific temporary use permit be required before the erection of a temporary building, or
should the presence of an active building permit for the principal building allow for the
construction of a temporary building in conjunction with the primary building permit?

3. Shoulda temporaryoccupancypermitberequiredtoallowtheresidentialuseofa temporary
building?

4. Should the allowed period for a temporary building extend more than twelve months? Should this
extension be granted through a permit renewal?

Option 1:Consideranamendment to theZoningBylawthatwouldnotpermit the construction of
temporary buildings in any circumstance.

.

Wouldaddressthelackofclarityontheuseoftemporarybuildings;however, isalsoquite
restrictive for property owners.

Option 2: Consider anamendment totheZoning Bylaw that wouldpermit theconstruction ofa temporary
buildingbutnotforthepurpose ofa temporary dwelling duringtheconstruction oftheprincipal dwelling.
.

Couldleadto smallersitingrequirements fortemporarybuildingsiftheyarenothabitable,thus
easierto remove when a temporary building permit is expired.

.

Depending onthe whichpermits are deemed necessary, property owners may not require the
presenceofbotha temporarybuildingpermitanda temporaryoccupancypermitwhichcould
helpeliminateconfijsionaroundtheprocessofobtainingpennit(s).

Option 3: Consideranamendment totheZoningBylawthatwouldpermittheconstruction ofa temporary
buildingthat canbeusedasa temporary dwelling duringtheconstruction oftheprincipal dwelling.
.

ProvidespropertyownerswithgreaterHexibilityonhowtheywishtoutilizetemporarybuildings

.

during the construction ofa principal building.
Canmake regulating temporary buildings more complicated.

Option 4: Maintainthe current temporary building provisions.

.

Issuesaroundtemporarybuildingsmaynot arisefromtheZoningBylawitselfbutratherthelack
of enforcement around zoning regulations.

.

Doesnot solve clarity issueswiththe construction anduseoftemporary buildings.

Le islativeRe uirements

.

Amendments to theZoningBylaw, Municipal Ticketing BylawandBuilding Bylaw.

Purpose of Report

To provide Council with information and options regarding the temporary occupancy ofrecreational
vehicles within the Village.
Back round

There have been previous instances in Tahsis where a property owner has requested to usetheir
recreational vehicle as a temporary residence before the construction ofa dwelling ontheir lot. While
some municipalities have adopted provisions within their Zoning Bylaws to allow for this type of
temporary occupancy, there are currently no provisions in the Village ofTahsis Zoning BylawNo. 176,
1981 that address this situation. Some ofthe regulations in other municipal zoning bylaws include:
.
.

Maximum period of occupancy;
Siting restrictions;

.

Presence ofbuildings permits;

.

Financial penalties for violations; and

.

Regulations on who is able to occupy the recreational vehicle

TemporaryOccupancyofa Recreational Vehicle"draftprovisionsare laid outbelow.Council'sinput on
these provisions are required before finalizing the draft bylaw.
3. 10 Temporary Occupancy ofa Recreational Vehicle

An owner of a parcel ofland may occupy a recreational vehicle (RV) asa temporary dwelling on the
parcel while in theprocess of constructing a permanent dwelling on the sameparcel, provided that the
following conditions are met:

1) The occupancy ofthe RV must not commence until a building permit hasbeen issued for the
construction of a detached dwelling unit located on the same lot;

2) Sewagemustbedisposedofatanapprovedoff-sitelocation, orbeconnectedto anapproved
municipal sewer system;

3) The RV must be sited in accordance with the relevant provisions ofthis Bylaw;
4) Theperiodofoccupancyofthe RVdoesnot exceedtwelve (12) monthsfrom its
commencement."

Ifthe temporary occupancy ofrecreational vehicles is to be accepted, some ofthese questions may need
to be addressed:
1

Should the occupancy ofthe recreational vehicle only be an allowed use for the property owner or
anyone theproperty owner permits, such as construction workers, be allowed to occupy a
recreational vehicle on the property?

Should a specific temporary occupancy permit be required before beginning the residential use of
a recreational vehicle, or should the presence of an active building permit for the principal
dwelling allow for the temporary occupancy ofa recreational vehicle in conjunction withthe
primary building permit?

Should the allowed period for the temporary occupancy of a recreational vehicle extend more

thantwelvemonths? Shouldthis extensionbegrantedthrougha permitrenewal?

Option 1: Consideranamendment to theZoningBylawprohibiting thetemporary occupancyof a
recreational vehicle under any circumstance.
.

Easier to enforce, but may be restrictive to property owners.

.

May increase the demand for the residential use oftemporary buildings (if permitted).

Option2: Consider anamendment to theZoning Bylawthatwouldpermit thetemporary occupancy of a
recreational vehicle under specific circumstances.
Establishes regulations leading to easier enforcement.

Easierforproperty owners to undertake home building projects.

Option3: Donot alterthe ZoningBylaw or develop regulations aroundthetemporary occupancy of a
recreational vehicle.

.

May increase the demand for the residential use oftemporary buildings.

*

Difficult to enforce and regulate due to the absence of written laws.

Le islativeRe uirements

.

Amendments to the Zoning Bylaw

Purpose of Report

To provide Council with information and options regarding temporary use permits within the Village.
Back round

A temporary use permit (TUP) is a permit that allows a short-term commercial or industrial use that does
not comply with the Zoning Bylaw. TUPs require an application to Council and may be issued for up to
three years and can be renewed once for an additional three years. The objective ofTUPs is to:
.
.
.

Avoid conflicts between different types of uses (i. e. residential, commercial and industrial);
Provide for temporary approval of transitional uses, or uses where uncertainty exists;
Respect appropriateness or viability of the use where it is premature to decide upon rezoning and
long-term land use rights;
Ensure that temporary use permits are not considered a substitute for a rezoning application.

.

Some examples of temporary uses permitted through the TUP process found in other municipalities
include:

.
.
.
.
.

Festivals and special events;
Construction activities (including parking and storage facilities);
Resource uses (i. e, resource extraction plants, work camps);
Recreation uses (i. e. paintball business, seasonal campground);
Retail uses (i. e. cannabis retail).

The new Village of Tahsis Official Community Plan provides points for consideration about the
implementation ofTUPs. These points include broad details about what may be included in the
application procedure for TUPs and what conditions Council may include within the permit. If temporary
use permits are to be permitted in the Village, the OCP may be used as a tool to guide the creation of the
application process.
If the temporary use permits are to be accepted, some of these questions may need to be addressed:
1. What should the application requirements for temporary use permits entail?
2. What should the application fee be for temporary use permits? Should there be additional fees for
minor amendments to an existing permit or additional fees depending on the proposed use?
3. Should security by letter of credit be obtained from the applicant to ensure the conditions of the
application will be met?

Option 1: Permit the application of temporary use permits in the Village.
.

.
.

The temporary nature of these permits allows uses to be monitored and appropriately adjusted
before a rezoning application is completed, ensuring that the use will not negatively affect or alter
the character of the Village.
Encourages seasonal uses which may be especially beneficial for Tahsis, considering there is an
increase m tourism and part-time residents during the summer months.
May create an administrative burden for Village staff due to extensive application requirements
and temporary nature of the permit.

10

Option 2: Prohibit the application of temporary use permits in the Village.
.

A change in use may occur through a rezoning application instead of a temporary use permit
application, however, this process is more permanent and still requires a large administrative
effort.

Le islativeRe uirements

.

Amendment to the Zoning Bylaw or creation of a new Development Procedures Bylaw
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Zonin B law No. XXX 2020
Table of Concordance

B law Sections 1981 Version

B law Sections 2020 Version

2. 1 Definitions

2. 2 Definitions

Public Use": means a use providing parks,
playgrounds, highways, schools, day care centers,
churches,medicalhealthfacilities, andshall
include government institutions receiving
substantial government funding.

"InstitutionalUse":meansthe useofland,

buildingsorOtherstructures providedby a
government or agency of government to address
social, educational, health, cultural and

recreational needs andinclude churches, museum,
public library, parks, fire or police station, public
works,hospitalormedicalcenter, school,
recreation center, and munici al office.

Livestock": means chickens, horses, turkeys,
cattle, hogs, rabbits, sheepandgoatsraisedfor

Added

a ricultural u oses such as food reduction.

Recreational Vehicle": means any camper,
vehicle, trailer, fifth wheel, coach, structure or

Added

conveyance designed to travel orto be transported
on the highways andconstmcted or equipped to
be used as a temporary living or sleeping quarters
b travelers.

Retaining Wall": means a structure constructed

Added

forthepurposesofretaining, stabilizingor
supporting an earthen bank as a result of
differences in lot ades.

Shipping/Cargo Container": means an
intermodal freight container that is used for the

transportation and storage ofgoods and materials

Added

which are loaded onto tmcks, trains or ships for
thepurposeofmovinggoodsandmaterialsand
which does not have wheels and does not include
a truck bad trailer or trans crt trailer.

Temporary Building": means a building, either
constructed on-site or off-site, that is intended to

Added

be placed on a property for a temporary use or
purpose during the construction ofa principal
buildin on the same lot.
4. 1 Zone Classification

4. 1 Establishment of Zones and Schedules
Fire Hall Zone One H-l
Public Assembl

Deleted

Zone One PA-1

Public Assembl -Institutional Zone One PA-1
1.8 Penal

3. 6 Penal

1) Any person who violates the provisions ofthis
Bylaw is liableon summaryconvictionto a
penalty not exceeding one thousand ($1, 000. 00)

1) Anypersonwho violatedtheprovisionsofthis
Bylawis liableon summaryconvictionto a
penalty not exceeding ten thousand ($10000. 00)

dollars.

dollars or to imprisonment for not more than six

(6) months in accordance with the Community
Charter.

3) Uponconviction, theProvincialCourtJudge
may direct that no prosecution under sub-section

Deleted

2 ma be made, with res ect to the continuance

12

ofthe violation, for such period oftime as he
directs.

3) Notwithstandingtheabove, anypersonwho
commitsanoffencein accordancewiththisBylaw
andsaidoffence is identifiedin theVillageof
Tahsis Ticketing forBylaw OffencesBylawNo.

Added

601, 2018,is subjectto thefineprescribedbv that
B law.
Part 5: Development Permits

Deleted

(Part will berewritten andmovedto a separate
b law

6.2 Hei htofBuUdin s and Structures

4) Swimming pools shall be enclosed within a
non-penetrable fence or not less than 1.5 metres in

3.3 Hei htofBuiIdin s and Structures

height with no openings greaterthan 10mm in

theirmaximum dimension. Accessthrough the
fence enclosing the swimming pool shall be

equipped witha self-closing gate. Forthepurpose
ofthis section, the words "swimming pool" shall
include anyconstructed orprefabricated pool used
or intended to beusedfor swimming, bathing or

Deleted

wading, having either a surface area exceed 15
square metres or a depth of more than 500mm or
both.

6.5 Siting ofBufldings Adjacent to Lakes and
Watercourses

3. 6 Siting ofBuUdings Adjacent to Lakes and
Watercourses

1) Notwithstanding any other provisions ofthis
Bylaw, no building or anypart thereofshall be
constructed, reconstructed, moved or extended nor

shall any mobile home or unit, modular home or

1) Notwithstanding any other provisions ofthis
Bylaw, no building or anypart thereofshall be
constructed, reconstructed, moved or extendednor

shallanymobilehomeunit, modularhomeor
structure be located within thirty (30) metres of

structure be located:

a) within 7. 5 metres ofthe natural boundary of
the sea, a lake, swamp orpond;
b) within30 metres ofthenaturalboundaries
ofthe Leiner River andthe Tahsis River,

the natural boundary ofthe sea, a lake, swamp or
pond or the natural boundaries of the Leiner

River, the Tahsis River and other watercourses
within the municipality.

nor within 15 metres of the natural

bound

of an other nearb watercourse

2) Exceptions to sub-section (1) shall be

permitted, throughtheissuanceofa development
permit, subject to:

a) anassessmentcompletedbya qualified
environmental professional(QEP)that
complies with the Riparian Areas Protection

Regulation (RAPR) B. C. Regulation
178/2019underthe RiparianAreas

ProtectionAct andincludesthefollowing:

13

i. certification that the QEP is qualified to
conduct the assessment,
ii. certification that the RAPR assessment

methods have been adhered to,
iii. establishment of the Streamside Protection

and Enhancement Area (SPEA) in
accordance with the RAPR,
iv. outlined measures that protect the SPEA
from development and any alterations of

Added

laud, and

v. confirmation that all development will
occur outside the defined SPEA and

development shall be conducted in
accordance with all measure and

requirements specified in the assessment
report.

b) a clear marking of the boundaries of the
SPEA on site using temporary fencing or
another highly visible method to prevent
encroachment during clearing and
construction

c) a request by the Village that development
activities may only occur at times of the year
where potential deleterious impacts on the
SPEA are minimized

d) a request by the Village for an erosion control
plan prepared by a QEP to be submitted and
form part of the development permit
Added

3. 7 Fences and Retainin Walls

1) The maximum height of all fences shall not
exceed two (2) metres except where provided for
in other parts of this Bylaw.
2) The maximum height of all retaining walls
shall not exceed one point two (1. 2) metres except
where provided for in other parts of this Bylaw.
3) As an exception, a retaining wall may exceed
the prescribed height should a professional
engineer certify that the retaining wall must
exceed the prescribed height in order to properly
hold back, stabilize or support soil or rock, to
allow constmction or development to proceed in a

Added

safe manner.

4) The maintenance of all fences and retaining
walls shall conform to the requirements of the
Village of Tahsis Property Maintenance
Re lationB law, 2019, No. 614 as amended.

14

6. 6 Stora e

3. 11 Stora e

2) Shipping/cargo containers shall not be

permitted as accessory storage buildings, except:
a) The temporary placement ofshipping/cargo

Added

containers on residentially zoned lots, or on lots of

whichtheprincipaluseisresidential, shallbe
permitted for a temporary period not exceeding
six (6) months

b) the placement of a shipping/cargo container
shall bepermitted in all commercial and industrial
zones.

Added

3. 12 Si ns

Unlessspecificallypermittedm thisBylaw, signs
are held in accordance with and subject to the
provisions ofthe Village ofTahsis Property

Added

SignageBylaw No. 550, 2009 and amendments
thereto.

6. 7 Off-Street Parkin

3. 13 Off-Street Parkin

Apartment/condommium building: 1 spaceper
dwelling unit + 1 visitor spaceper4 dwelling

Added

units

Auto sales andrepair: 1 per 70m squared sales

Deleted

floor + 1 er service ba +1 er 2 cm lo ees

Animal hospitals/kennels: 1 per 2 employees + 3

Deleted

er veterinarian

Auction: 1 er 10m s uared auction floor
Bank: 1 er 20m s uared er ross floor area

Deleted
Deleted
Deleted

Beach, swimming: 1 per 10m squareddeveloped
beach above HWM
Bowlin alle : 3 er alle

Deleted

Bed andbreakfast: 1 space + the 1 space required
fortheprincipaldwellingm whichthebedand

Added

breakfast is located

Boatsalesandrepair: 1 per2 employees+ 1 per
90m squareddisplayarea(coveredandoutside)

Boat sales and repair: 1 space per 2 employees +
spaceper 90 squaremeters ofdisplayarea+ 1
s ace

Buildingmaterialsandsupply: 1 per2 employees
+ 1 per 185msquaredcoveredsalesandstorage

er service ba

Buildingmaterialsandsupply: 1 spaceper 2
employees + 1 spaceper 90squaremetres of
storage area + 1 spaceper 35 squaremetres of
retail area

Campground, overnight trailers: 1 perspacesplus

Campground: 2 spaces per campsite

2

CafiS, drive-in: Nil, but requires some approach

Deleted

stora e

Cafe, take-out onl : 15

Deleted
Deleted
Deleted

Clubs, lod es: 1 er 4 seats
Colle e: 1 er cm lo ee + 1 er 5 students
Added

Commercial office: 1 spaceper each office + 1
customers ace er office

15

Deleted

Cultural facility (Art, gallery, etc. ): 1 per 40m
s uared

oss floor area

Added

Day care facility: 1 space per employee + 1 space

Added

Farmer's market: 1 space per 30 square metres of

Added

Fish and shellfish processing: 1 space per 2

er 50 s uare metres of

oss floor area

sales area
cm lo ees
Deleted

Golf driving range: 1 per tee plus 1 per 2
em lo ees

Health and beauty salon: 1 space per 10 square

Health salon: 1 per 10m squared gross floor plan

metres of ross floor area

HoteVmotel: 1 space per rentable room or

Hotel: 1 per 2 rooms + 1 per 3 seats bar, caffi, etc.

sle

in unit
Deleted
Deleted

Ice cream stand: 7 er sales clerk
Laborato : 1 er 2 em lo ees

Added

Library: 1 space per employee + 1 space per 35
s uare metres of

Laundry, dry cleaning: 1 per 2 employees counted

oss floor area
Deleted

as total of 2 shifts

Motel: 1 er unit +1 er 3 seats in cafe, etc.
Machinery sales: 1 per 2 employees + 1 per 90m

Deleted
Deleted

s uared sales floor

Added

Medical clinic: 4 s aces er medical

Added

Museum: 1 space per 1 0 square metres of gross

rofessional

floor area
Deleted

Nurseries/Greenhouses: 1 per 15m squared gross
floor area retail sales buildin

Deleted
Deleted

Offices, medical: 3 stalls er doctor or dentist
Offices, single tenant: 1 stall per 30m squared
oss floor area

Deleted

Offices, multi-tenant: 1 stall per 30m squared
oss floor area

Police detachment: 1 space per 2 employees + 1
space for each additional police vehicle stored at

Police office: 1 per 2 employees counted as a total
of 2 shifts

the detachment.

Residential, single family & duplex, including

Residential (single family, duplex, mobile home):

mobile homes: 2 er dwellin unit

1 s ace er dwellin unit

Residential, multi-family; 1. 5 per dwelling unit +
1 per 90m squared floor area of a building
exceeding 55m squared multiplied by the number

Residential (multi-family): 1 space per dwelling
unit + 1 visitor space per 4 dwelling units

ofdwellin s

Recreation center: 1 space per 10 square metres of
gross floor area

Recreation center: 1 per 1 Om squared ice area + 1
per 4m squared pool surface + 1 per 4 player
ca acities other s crts

School (elementary): 1 space per classroom + 1

School, elementary: 1 per employee

visitor s ace for eve

2 classrooms

School (secondary): 1 space per classroom + 1
visitor space for every 2 classroom + 1 space per

School, secondary: 1 per employee -1-1 per 10
students

10 students
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Shopping center, neighbourhood: 7 per 90m
s uared

Deleted

oss leasable area

Added

Short term rental accommodation: 1 space per
guest room + the 1 space required for the principal
dwellin

Theatre, not drive-in: 1 er 4 seats

Deleted
Deleted
Tourist cabin: 1 s ace er est room

Taxi stand: 1 er taxi + 1 er office em lo ee

Added
Vegetable, produce stand: 4 per sales clerk

Vegetable, produce and farm stand: 1 space per 15
square metres of gross floors area within a
minimum of 4 s aces rovided

Warehouse: 1 per 2 employees as total of2 shifts

Warehouse: 1 space per 200 squaremetres of

grossfloorareadevotedtothe warehouse/storage
use + 1 space per 400 square metres of area used

for the outdoor storage ofboats andrecreational
vehicles

3) Off-street parking may beprovided collectively

3) Off-streetparkingmaybeprovidedcollectively

in a parking area provided that the total number of

in a parking area provided that the total number of

parking spaces whenused together is not less than

parking spaces when used together is not less than
the sum ofthe requirements for the various
individual uses, also provided that the nearest of

the sum of the requirements for the various

individual uses and also provided that the nearest
of such parking spaces shall be within 50 metres

such parking spaces shall be within 50 metres of

of the building or uses for which they are required
and that such parking spaces be contiguous and

thebuildingoruses for whichtheyarerequired
and that such parking spaces be contiguous.

furtherthattheparkingareashallbeprotectedby
a Restrictive Covenant registered in favour of the
Mimici alit .

3) No parking space in a parking area shall gain
access directl

Deleted

from a street

8) Off-streetparkingspacesfortheuseofpersons
with a disability shall be:

a) provided where total vehicular parking
requirements exceed ten (10) stalls, five (5)

per cent ofthe total number ofparking
spaces (rounded to the nearest whole

number) to a maximum often (10) shall be
designated for such purpose;

Added

b) signed and pavement marked with the

International Symbol for Accessibility
c) located as near as practical to the building
entrance designed for a person with a

disability. Changes in elevations between
the entrance and the parking space should
be ideally non-existent, and if grade
changes exist, they shall be gradual and
6. 9 Tem ora

clearl marked.
3. 9 Tem ora

Buildin s

Bufldin s

1) A temporary building or structure may include

1) A temporary building or structure may be

all buildin t

erected or installed in con'unction with the

es but it shall not be used as a
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dwelling excqrt in the case of a trailer when
located in any authorized motel or auto court on a

permanent constmction of a building or structure
on the same lot.

transitory basis with the following exceptions:
2) A temporary building or stmcture shall be
subject to the same siting, height and size
requirements ofan accessory building as
identified in this Bylaw.

a) Where a residence is under construction,
one temporary building or mobile home

may be occupied as a dwelling for a
period not to exceed the duration of such
construction, provided that the building

official certifies that such temporary
building or mobile home is and continues

to be habitable.Suchtemporary building
or mobile home shall be removed upon

completionofsuchconstructionorupon

3) Prior to the construction or installment of a

temporary building or structure, an application for
a temporary permit must be prescribed by the

buildingofGcialandsignedbytheowneror agent
in accordancewiththeVillageofTahsisBuilding
Bylaw No. xxx, 2020.

the expiry and non-renewal of the
building permit for the residence under

4) If the building official is satisfied that the

constmction;

proposed temporary building or struchire would

b) Residence shall be permitted in an
accessory building upon application to the
building official for a temporary residence
permit andproved that the building
official certifies that such accessory
building is and continues to be habitable.

not constitute or cause a public hazard or public

nuisance, nor obstmct anypublic right-of-way,

they shallgranta temporarypermit fora periodof
not more than twelve (12) months.

5) The twelve (12) month period shall commence
when the temporary permit hasbeen issued to the

Residence shall be terminated upon
completion ofthe principal dwelling or
expiry ofthe temporary residence permit

owner or agent, and upon the expiration of the
temporary permit, such temporary building or
structure shall be removed and the site thereof

2) Temporary buildings or structures may be

restored as nearly as possible to its former

erected for a period not to exceed the duration of

condition.

twelve (12)months. A temporaryresidencepermit
shall not be used for a period ofmore than twelve
(12) months.

3) Inall cases,temporarybuildingsor structures
shallbe subjectto the followingrequirements:

6) Where a residence is under construction, one
temporary building or accessory building may be
used as a dwelling upon application for a
temporary occupancy permit, certified by a

buildingofficialin accordancewiththeVillageof

a) Applicationshallbe madein writingto the

Tahsis Building Bylaw No. xxx, 2020, for a
period of not more than twelve (12) months.

building official for a permit to erect a
temporary building or structure;
b) If the building official is satisfied that the

7) At theexpirationofthe occupancypermit, the
residential use of such temporary building or

proposed temporary building or structure
would not constitute or cause a public

accessory building shall be discontinued.

hazardorpublicnuisance,nor obstruct any

8) In circumstances where there are both a

public right-of-way, he shall grant a permit

temporary building permit and a temporary

for a periodofnotmorethantwelve (12)

occupancy permit present, the expiration date of

months;

thetemporarybuildingpermit shallsupersedethe

c) No temporary building or structure shall be
located in any required front or side yard;
d) At the expiration of a permit such
tem or

buildin or structure shall be

IS

expiration date ofthe temporary occupancy
permit, and the temporary building shall be
removed.

removed and the site thereof restored a

nearly as possible to its former condition;

e) The temporary building or structure shall
conform to Ministry of Health
requirements

4) Permits for temporary buildings or for
temporary residence are renewable upon
application to Council. Such applications for
permit renewal shall clearly indicate why renewal

is necessary. Permits may be renewed for a period
not to exceed six 6 months.

Added

3. 10 Temporary Occupancy of a Recreational
Vehicle

An owner ofa parcel ofland may occupy a
recreational vehicle [KV) as a temporary dwelling
on the parcel while in the process of constructing
a permanent dwelling on the same parcel,
provided that the following conditions are met:
1) The occupancy of the RV must not commence
until a building permit has been issued for the
construction of a detached dwelling unit located
on the same lot;

Added

2) Sewagemust be disposed ofat an approved
off-site location, or be connected to an approved
municipal sewer system;
3) The RV must be sited in accordance with the

relevant provisions ofthis Bylaw;
4) The period ofoccupancy ofthe RV does not
exceed twelve (12) months from its
commencement.

Added

3. 14 Bare Land Strata Subdivision

Added

Unless specifically permitted in this Bylaw, any
lot created under a Bare Land Strata Planpursuant
to the Strata Property Act shall be subject to the
re uirements of this B law.
3. 15 Lot Sizes

6. 10 Lot Sizes

2) Bare Land Strata Plans may not be forced to
comply with mmimum lot sizespending approval
from the Village's approving officer under the
Bare Land Strata Regulation B. C., Regulation

Added

75/1978 under the Strata Pro er Act.
3. 1 Uses Permitted in all Zones

7. 1 General Provisions: Uses Permitted in all
Zones
a Public use
Part 7: Zones

Deleted
Part 5: Zones
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a) Permitted Uses

a)

Principal uses

b

Accesso

Residential Zone Three (R-3)
1) Principal uses:
a) Single family dwellings
2) Accessory uses:
a) Accessory building or structure
3) Setbacks:
a) Front yard minimum: 7. 5 metres
b) Rear yard minimum: 1 metre
c) Side yard minimum: 3 metres (except
where the building is an accessory
building in which case the minimum yard
distance shall be 1 metre)
4) Maximum Height:
a) Principal dwelling unit: 10 metres
b) Accessory storage: 4. 5 metres
c) Accessory garage: 6 metres

uses

Deleted

5 Maximum Lot Covera e: 35%

Commercial Zone One (C-l)
Deleted

Permitted uses:
m tele hone exchan es

Commercial Zone One (C-l)
Added

Permitted uses:
1 buildin su 1 and lumber

ards

Commercial Zone Two (C-2)
Permitted uses:
a buildin

Deleted
su

1 and lumber

ards

Public Assembly - Institutional Zone One (PA-1)
1) Principal uses:
a) Churches
b) Day care facility

Public Assembly Zone (PA-1)
1) Permitted principal uses:
a) Public assembly use
b) Public utility use
c) Park use
2) Permitted accessory uses:
a) Residential use limited to one single family
dwelling

c) Fireball
d) Government offices and facilities
e) Hospitals and related medical facilities
f) Libraries
g) Museums and galleries
h) Police detachment
i) Public assembly use
j) Public utility use
k) Parks and playgrounds
1) Recreational facilities
m) Schools
2) Accessory uses:
a) Accessory buildings and structures
b) One single family dwelling
c) Home-based business
d

Professional occu ation

Tourist - Campground Zone One (TC-1)
Added

Accesso
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Uses:

c cam
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Village ofTahsis
Zoning Bylaw No. 176, 1981
CONSOLIDATED
The Council ofthe Village ofTahsis, in open meeting assembled, enacts asfollows:
PART ONE
1. 1

PURPOSE AND TITLE

Pur ose

A bylaw to divide the Village of Tahsis into zones, to regulate the use of land, buildings
and structures, including the surface of water, and to regulate the location, size and
shape of buildings and structures erected thereon pursuant to Section
of the
Community Charter.
1. 2

Title

This bylaw may be cited for all purposes as ' 'Village of Tahsis Zoning Bylaw N0. 176,
1981"

PART TWO APPLICATIONAND INTERPRETATION
2. 1

Application

The regulations ofthis bylaw shall apply to the whole ofthe area within the boundaries
of the Village ofTahsis.
2. 2

Definitions

' 'ACCESSORY USE OR STRUCTURE' ': means a building or use which is ancillary
to that of a principal building or use on the same lot.

"AGRICULTURAL USE": means providing for the growing, rearing, producing,
harvesting and sale of agricultural products; includes the storage and sale on an
individual farm of the products harvested, reared or produced on that farm; and, the
storage of farm implements and supplies; and, repairs to farm machinery and
implements used on that farm; and specifically excludes all manufacturing,
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processing, storage and repairs not specifically included in this definition, livestock

and poultry processing, piggery use, feed lots and mink farms.

APARTMENT"^ means any building divided into not less than three dwelling

units, each ofwhich is occupied or intended to be occupied asa permanent home or
residence ofonefamily asdistinct from a hotel, motel, auto court, or similar transient
accommodation.

BOARDING USE": means a use where the building or buildings on a lot contain

one or more sleeping units contained within a dwelling unit andwhichare used by

personsotherthanmembersofthefamilysharingthedwellingunit.

BUILDING' . : means a structure which is designated, erected or intended for the
support, enclosure or protection of persons or property. The term is inclusive of;
part thereof.

^CHURCH": means a building, not ordinarily used for residential purposes,

wherem persons regularly assemble for religious worship, which is maintained and
controlled bya religiousbodyorganizedto sustainpublicworship.
COUNCIL' : meansthe municipal council oftheVillage ofTahsis.

DENSITY": means the quotient ofthe total number ofdwelling units divided by

the base area of a site.

DUPLEX'^': meansanydwellingdividedintotwounitseachofwhichisoccupiedor
intendedtobeoccupiedasthepermanent homeorresidenceofonefamilyasdistinct

from a hotel, motel, auto court or similar transient accommodation.

-DWELLING":means anybuilding orportion thereofthat is designated or usedfor

residential purposes.

DWELLINGUNIT": means one or more rooms for the use ofone family to be
occupiedasa home, residenceor sleepingplace, but shall not includemotels,"hotels,

or similar transient accommodation.

Village ofTahsis Zoning Bylaw No 176, 1981 CONSOLIDATED
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"FAMILY": means
a) An individual

b) Two or more persons who by reason of heredity, marriage, or adoption normally
live together

c) A group of not more than 5 unrelated non-transient persons living together in a
dwelling unit and includes servants living on the premises.
FLOOR AREA

: means the total are of all floors measured to the extreme outer

limits of the building. The floor area of a building includes the basement floor area
only if the basement area is deemed to be habitable by the building inspector.
' 'GASOLINE SERVICE STATION": means premises used primarily for the retail
sale of gasoline, lubricating oil and motor vehicle accessories and the servicing of
motor vehicles but does not include body works and painting.
HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS'' : means the vertical distance of the mean grade level to

the highest point of a roof surface on a flat roof, to the deck line of a mansard roof, and
to the mean level between the eaves and the ridge of a gable, hip, gambrel or other
sloping roof and in the case of a structure without a roof to the highest point of the
structure.

HIGHWAY : includes a street, road, lane, bridge, viaduct, and any other way open
to the use of the public, but doesn't not include a private right of way on private
property.

HOME OCCUPATION : means an occupation, profession or craft which is clearly
incidental to the use of a dwelling unit for residential purposes or to the residential use
of a lot occupied by a dwelling and does not change the essential residential character
or appearance of such.

JUNKYARD : means the use of any land, building or structure for a salvaging
operation, including but not limited to the storage and/or sale of waste wood products,
paper, scrap metal, and any discarded materials and the collection, dismantlement,
storage and salvage of any vehicle or boat, subject to the provisions ofsection 6. 6.
LANE : means a public thoroughfare not exceeding 10 meters in width, which
provides a secondary means of access to a site.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL USE : means a use providing for the processing, fabricating,
assembling, storing, transporting, distributing, wholesaling, testing, servicing or
Village ofTahsis Zoning Bylaw No 176, 1981 CONSOLIDATED
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repairing of goods, materials or things, but shall not include those uses similar to or

including: wood processing and log storage, except as permitted under Permitted
Uses, auto wrecking, refuse disposal grounds, grave] extraction, manufacture"of
concreteproducts,fishorshellfishprocessing,orbulkfueldepots.
LOADING SPACE' ~: means an area used to provide free access for vehicles to a

loading door, platform or bay.

LOT'': means an area ofland designated as a separate and distinct parcel on a

legallyrecordedsubdivisionplanordescriptionfiledintheLandTitlesOffice.

LOT AREA": means the area of the land within the boundaries of a lot but

excludesthe area ofthe panhandle.

LOT^COVERAGE": meansthetotal horizontalareawithinthe outermostwallsof

thebuildings on a lot, expressed asa percentage ofthe lot area.

LOTLINE': meansa lineinwhichmarkstheboundary ofa lotandinparticular:
a) front lot line means thelot linethatdividesthelot from thehighway." InthtTcase

ofa cornerlot theshorterlotlinethatabutsthehighwayshallbedeemed'tobe'the
front lot line but shall not include a radial or straight line corner cut created for

thepurpose ofhighwayintersection widening.

b) rear lot line mean the lot line opposite to andmost distant from thefront lot line.

Wherethe rearportion ofthelot isbounded bytwo intersecting sideTotHnes'Jt
shall be the point of such intersection.

c) sidelot line means a lot line other than a front or rear lot line.

MOBILEHOME": means anystructure, whetheror not ordinarily equipped with

wheels,thatisdesigned, constructed ormanufactured to bemovedfromoneplaceto

another bybeingtowed or carried, andto provide a dwelling, house, orpremises, that
is^registered or capable of being registered in the Manufactured Home Registry
established under the Manufactured Home Act, and that complies" with°~the

specifications for manufactured homes set out in the Manufactured Home Standards
Regulation B. C. Regulation 186/92.

.

MOTELORAUTOCOURT' .: meansa usewherethebuildingorgroupsof

buildingsprovide separate sleeping ordwelling units havingdirectaccesstothe
outside, intended tobeoccupied primarily bythetravelling public.
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NATURAL BOUNDARY : means the visible high water mark of any lake, river,
stream, or other body of water where the presence and action of the water is so

common and usual and so long continued in all ordinary years as to mark upon the
soil of the bed of the lake, river, stream, or other body of water a character distinctive

from that of the banks thereof, in respect to vegetation as well as in respect to the
nature of the soil itself.

"NON-CONFORMING BUILDING OR USE": means any building or use which
does not conform with all the regulations of the Bylaw or amendments made thereto,
for the zoning district in which such building or use is located.
PANHANDLE LOT : is a lot which has a minimum frontage on a public street,
which is reached via a private drive or lane, and whose width some distance backfrom
the street boundaryline meets all bylawrequirements.
"PARCEL": see "LOT".

PARKING AREA : means an area of land used for the parking of vehicles of
clients, customers or employees, but does not include streets or driveways.
PRINCIPAL BUILDING": means the main building or structure on a parcel of
landwhich reflects the primary use ofthat land.
PUBLIC SERVICE USE :

means a use providing water, sewer, electrical,

telephone, and similar services where such use is established or authorized by the
Village ofTahsis or by another government body.
'PUBLIC USE : means a use providing parks, playgrounds, highways, schools, day
care centers, churches, medical health facilities, and shall include government and
institutions receiving substantial government funding.
'' ROAD ": see " HIGHWAY''.

'SCREENING : means continuous opaque fence, wall, compact evergreen hedge or

combination thereof of sufficient height, supplemented with landscape planting, that
would effectively screen the property which it encloses and is broken only by access
drives and walks.

SITEAREA : means the same as lot area where any one lot is involved, and means

the total horizontal areawithinthe lot lines ofall the lots to becoveredby a use. Inthe
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case of a strata title lot, site area shall mean the area ofthe parent lot prior to the

creation of strata lots.
.

STRATA LOT": means a strata lot as defined by the Strata Titles Act and
amendments thereto, ofthe province ofBritish Columbia.

STRUCTURE": means an erection or construction ofanykindwhetherfixedto,
supported by, or sunk into land or water, but does not include fences or walls that are
less than or equal to the permitted height.

TOWNHOUSE": means a building or buildings divided into not less than three

dwellingunitswitheachdwellingunithavingdirectaccesstotheoutsideandintended

to be occupied as a permanent home or residence of one family as distinct from a
hotel, motel, autocourt or similar transient accommodation.

'USE''^: meansthepurpose forwhichanylot, site,building orstructure isdesigned,

arranged or intended.

WATERCOURSE-~: meansanynaturalor man-madedepressionwithwell-defined

a bedzeropointsix(0. 6) metres ormorebelowthesurrounding landservingto-give
direction toa currentofwateratleastsix(6) months oftheyear"orhavinga drainage
areaof200hectaresormore,orasrequiredbya designatedofficialoftheMinistryof
Environment ofthe Province of British Columbia.

YARD, FRONT'': means that portion ofthe lot betweenthe sidelot lines in width

andbetweenthefrontlotlineanda linedrawnequidistantto it in depth. Inthecase

ofa through lot, (a lot with roadfrontage at opposite ends)there shall betwo front

yards. Inthecaseofa lot withthepanhandleaccess,thefront yardisdefinedasthe
narrowest or panhandle portion ofthe lot with road frontage.

YARD, REAR": means that portion of the lot between the side lot lines in width

andbetweentherearlotlineanda linedrawnequidistanttoit indepth.
YARD, SIDE'': means that portion ofthe lot extending from the front yardto the
rear yard m depth, andbetween the sidelot line anda line drawn equidistant to it in
width. Wherethe rearyard is not required, the sideyard shall extend to the rearlot

line in depth.
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PART ?} BASIC PROVISIONS

3. 1

Prohibition1) Subject to the provisions of the Municipal Act respecting nonconforming uses, land shall not be used, buildings and structures
constructed, altered, located or used, contraty to this Bylaw.
2) No use shall be permitted except as otherwise provided for in this
Bylaw.

3. 2

Non-Conformin

Use-

1) A building or structure lawfully under construction at the time of the
coming

into force ofthis zoning bylaw shall, for the purpose of the bylaw, be
deemed to be a building or structure existing at that time.
2) A lawful use of premises existing at the time of the adoption of this
zoning bylaw, although the use does not conform to the bylaw, may be
continued; but if the non-conforming use is discontinued for a period
of one calendar month any future use of the premises shall conform,
subject to this section, to this zoning bylaw.
3) A lawful use of a building or structure existing at the time of the
adoption of this zoning bylaw, although the use does not conform to
this zoning bylaw, may be extended throughout the building or
structure, but no structural alterations except those required by statute
or bylaw or those allowed by the Board of Variance shall be made in or
toil

4) Where a building or structure the use of which does not conform to this
zoning bylaw is damaged or destroyed to the extent of 75% or more of its
value above its foundations, as determined by the building inspector, whose

decision shall be subject to review by the Board of Variance, it shall not be
repaired or reconstructed, except for a conforming use in accordance with
this zoning bylaw.
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5) A changeoftenants or occupants ofthe buildingor structure shall not be

deemedto affecttheuseofthebuildingorstructurewithinthemeaningof

this section.

3.3

Conflictin UseorSitin -

No^parcel or area of land shall be alienated, and no use shall be initiated, and no
building or structure shall be sited in a manner which thereby renders non-

conforming anyexistinguseorbuilding orstructure onthatparcel.
3-4

Administration-

l) Thebuildinginspector andsuchotherpersons asmaybeappointedbytheCouncil, shall
administer this Bylaw.

---. -,

2) Persons appointed under sub-section (i) may enter any building or premises at all
reasonabletimesforthepurposeofadministeringorenforcingthisBylaw.

3. 5

Violation-

l) Itshallbeunlawfulforanypersontocause,suffer,orpermitanybuildingorstructureto
beconstructed, reconstructed, altered,moved,extendedorused,orlandtobeoccupiedor
used, in contravention ofthis Bylaworotherwise to contravene orfailto complywTththis
Bylaw except
provided for under Section 722, sub-section 3 of the MunicipafA ct.
as

z) It shallbeunlawful for anyperson toprevent orobstruct anofficialappointed undersub^section (l) ofsection3.4 ofthisBylawfrom carryingoutofhisdutiesunderthisBylaw.

3. 6

Penalt -

l) Anypersonwhoviolatestheprovisions ofthisBylawisliableonsummary
convictionto a penaltynot exceedingfive hundred($500. 00) dollars.

2) Each day during which such violation is continued shall be deemed to constitute a
new and separate offence.

3)

Upon conviction, the Provincial Court Judge may direct that no prosecution under subsection(2) maybemade,withrespecttothecontinuanceoftheviolation, forsuchperic
of time as he directs.

3. 7

Amendment-

l) ThisBylawmaynotbeamendedorrepealedexceptaftera PublicHearingheldunder
Section 720 ofthe MunicipalAct.

2:1 ^ly, personwishillg to have this Bylaw amended shall apply in writing to the Village
Clerk describing the proposed change and furnishing reasons in support of the
^ppUcation. Theapplicationshallinclude a legal description, location, andproposed
development details. Iftheapplicantis notthe'ownerof'thepropertyto bere"zo'ned7it
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shall also include a statement from the owner of the property authorizing the applicant's
involvement.

3) Where an application for amendment to this Bylaw has been refused, no re-application
for what Council deems to be a substantially similar amendment shall be considered
within twelve (12) months of the date of rejection of the previous application.

3. 8

A

eal - Board of Variance-

The Board of Variance established under the Board of Variance Bylaw of the Village of
Tahsis shall hear and determine any appeal pursuant to Section 727 of the Municipal Act.

3. 9

Severabilit -

If any provision of this Bylaw is found invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, such
decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of the Bylaw.

PART

ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONES AND SCHEDULES

4. 1 For the purpose of this Bylaw, the Village of Tahsis shall be classified and defined into
the following zone designations and their short form equivalents:

RESIDENTIALZONEONE(R-l)

-Singlefamilyresidentialzone.

RESIDENTIAL ZONE TWO (R-2)

-Low density residential zone.

RESIDENTIALMULTIPLEZONEONE(RM-l) -High Densityresidentialzone.
RESIDENTIAL MULTIPLE ZONE TWO (RM-2) -Mobile home zone.
COMMERCIALZONE ONE (C-l)

-General business zone.

COMMERCIALZONE TWO (C-2)

-Service commercial zone.

COMMERCIAL ZONE THREE (C-3)

-Rental accommodation zone

INDUSTRIAL ZONE ONE (I-l)

-Light industrial zone.

INDUSTRIALZONETWO (1-2)

-Heavy industrial zone.

RURAL ZONE ONE (RU-l)

-Rural and agricultural zone.

FIRE HALL ZONE ONE (FH-l)

-Institutional emergency buildings zone

PUBLIC ASSEMBLY ZONE ONE (PA-l)

-Public assembly and utility zone
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TOURJST-CAMPGROUND ZONEONE(TC-l) -Tourist commercial campground

zone

4.2 TheextentofeachzoneisshownonScheduleA whichisattachedto andformspartof
this Bylaw.

4. 3 When the zoneboundary isdesignated asfollowing a road allowance orcreek, the center
line ofsuch road allowance or creek shall bethe zoneboundary.
4. 4 Where a zoneboundary does not follow a legally defined line and wherethe distances

are not specifically indicated, the location of the boundary shall be determined by

scaling from Schedule A or as determined by the building inspector or other such
persons appointed by Council.

PART

DEVELOPMENTPERMITS

5. 1 Where, in the opinion of the Council, special conditions prevail with respect to the physical

environment or with respect to design or siting considerations, the Council may," by an

amendment to this Zoning Bylaw, designate areasoflandwithin a zoneas development permit

areashall , prior to the commencement ofa development otherthanthe development ofthree or

less self-contained dwelling units, obtain or hold a development permit which may regulate or
requireanyor all ofthematters referredto in Section5. 3(1)to (11).

5. 2 TheCouncil, byresolution, mayissuea development permit.

5.3 Inthecaseoflandsnotdesignatedasa development permitarea,a propertyownermayrequest a
development^permit whichvaries or supplements the provision ofthis Bylaw; excluding those
provisions affecting density or permitted uses provided that the development permit is intended

to do one or more ofthe following:

l) regulate the dimensions and siting ofbuildings andstructures on land:

2) regulate the siting and design of off-street parking and loading facilities in accordance

withthe standards set out in the permit;

3) require that landscaping or screening be established around different uses in accordance with

the standardsset out in the permit;

4) require the pavement ofroads andparking areas in accordance with the standards set out in the
permit;

5) require that the land bedeveloped, including:
a) the provisions ofsewerage, water anddrainage facilities;
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b) the construction of highways,street lighting, undergroundwiringandsidewalks.
6) subject to Section 740 of the Municipal Act, require the construction of buildings and structures

in accordancewith the specifications,terms andconditionsspecifiedin the permit;
7) require the preservation or dedication of natural water courses and the construction ofworks to

preserve and beautifythem in accordancewith the terms andconditionsspecifiedin the permit;
8) require that an area of land specified in the permit above the natural boundary of streams,
rivers, lakes or the ocean remain free of development, except that specified in the permit;
9) require the provision of areas for play and recreation;
10) limit the number, size and type and specify the form, appearance and construction of signs,
and

ll) require the exterior finishing of buildings for other than residential purposes in accoTdance
with the specifications, terms andconditions set out in thepermit.
5. 4 Procedure for Develo ment Permit A

lication

Application for a development permit shall be made in accord with the procedures established
below:

l) Form: Development permits shall be generally in the form of the permit attached hereto as
Schedule "B".

2) Application: Applications for development permits shall be made to the building inspector or
person authorized by Council on a form of application to be determined by resolution of
Council.

3) Process: The application shall be processed by Village staff who shall present a report to
Council for consideration. The report shall:
a) contain a copy of the application;
b) contain a copy of the proposed development permit;
c) speciiy what provisions of the zoning bylaw are to be varied or supplemented;
d) state the amount of the fee collected;

e) state the proposed security to be posted by the permittee, if any.

4) Resolution: The Council may, upon receipt of the staff report, by resolution:
a) authorize the issuance of the development permit;
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b) authorizetheissuanceoftheproposeddevelopmentpermitasamendedbyCouncilin
its resolution;

c) refuse to authorize the issuance ofthe development permit.

5 Ava9abilit: A eopyofall^develoPment permits issued by Council shall be retained by the
buildinginspectorwhoshallmakethesameavailableforperusal byanymemberof'thepublic
uponrequestduringnormalbusinesshoursduringwhichtheVillageofficeisopentopublic.

6) Notification:.. counci1' by solution, may at its discretion require immediately adjacent
propertiesaffectedbya developmentpermitapplication,tobenotifiedinwriting.

7) Fees:

a) ^ The fee for processing a development permit application shall be determined

resolution of Council.

bLT he fee sha11 bepaid,

to

the

village ofTahsis

at

the time of application for

a

development

permit. Noprocessing oftheapplication shalltakeplaceuntil the'feehasbeenpaidinfull.
5. 5 Develo ment Permit Securit

Th^e council may, as a condition ofthe issue of a development permit, require that the
holderprovide a performance bond orothersecurity in the amount andformprescribed
in the

ac cordance
with the terms and conditions set out in the permit and any other interest earned on'the
development permit

to ensure that

the

development

is carried out in

bondorothersecurityshallaccrueto theholderofthepermit andbepaidto"theholder

forthwith on return of the bond or security, or to the Village of Tahsis in the event of
default ofthe permit holder's obligations.
Part 6 SUPPLEMENTARYREGULATIONS
6. 1 Occu ations Permittedin a ResidentialZone

1 ^Home occu .ations: A. homeoceupationispermittedasanaccessoryuseinanyzone

and shall be in conformity with the definition of "Home Occupation" in Section 2. 2 and with

e . . . ,. . . "

following

regulations:

aj noMternal indication shall exist that anybuilding is utilized for anypurpose other than

normally associatedwitha residential buildingexceptfora singlesignnotexceeding36oo"cm

squared (. 36 m squared);

b) no use shall create any off-site parking, excessive customer or service traffic nor shall it

become or create a^nuisance to the surrounding area by reason of-unsightliness,"odour
emission, creation oflitter, liquid effluent, dust, noise,fumes, smoke orglare;

c) a\l usesshallbeconducted entirely withina completely enclosed building permitted in this
Bylawandthere shall beno external storage ofmaterials, equipment, contamers7or'fmished

products;
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d) persons employed in a home occupation or practice are limited to those residing on the
property onwhich that home occupation or practice is located plus one non-resident employee;
2) ProfessionalOccu ations: Thefollowingprofessions arepermitted in anyresidentialzone:
a) Doctor
b) Dentist

c) Chiropractor
d) Veterinary Surgeon
e) Lawyer
f) Accountant

Regulations a), b) and c) of 6. 1 shall apply to Section 6. 1 (2).
6. 2 Hei htofBuildin s and Structures

l) The maximum heightofall buildings andstructures shall not exceed 10 metres, exceptfor
public uses and industrial zoned uses;

2) Theima?anigiaheightofaBfcncesshall not exceed2 metres except whereprovided for in
other parts of this Bylaw;

3) Thefollowing shall not besubject to the height requirements of this Bylawunless otherwise
specified on the zoning maps; church spires, windmills, chimneys, flagpoles, masts, aerials,
water tanks, domes, belfay's, monuments, observation towers, transmission towers, elevators
and ventilation machinery, solar panels, farm buildings including silos provided that such

structures occupyno morethan 20%ofthelot, or if situated on a building, not morethan 15%
of the roof area of the principal building.

4) Swimming pools shall be enclosed within a non-penetrable fence of not less than 1. 5 metres

in height with no openings greater than lomm in their maximum dimension. Access through
the fence enclosing the swimming pool shall be equipped with a self-closing gate. For the
purpose of this section, the words "swimming pool" shall include any constructed or
prefabricated pool used or intended to be used for swimming, bathing or wading, having either
a surface area exceeding 15 square metres or a depth ofmore than soomm or both.
6. 3 Princi alBuildin andSitin ofBuildin s

l) No residential use building shall be located on the same lot as any other residential use
building, exceptas otherwiseprovided for in this Bylaw;

3) Exceptwithin an Industrial zone, anypublic useor public service use building exceeding 10
metres in heightshall notbe sitedwithin 12 metres ofanyproperty line;

4) No building or structure other than accessory buildings shall be located in any required

yardinwhichcasetheaccessorybuildingshallnotbelocatedin anyrequiredfront yardandif
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located in a required side or rear yard it must be a minimum of l metre from the property
boundary;

5) Where a parcel of land has 2 or more designates, each zoning designation shall be
consideredasifit werea separateparcelforthepurpose ofdetermining principal uses;
6) Nobuilding or structure shall beerected upon a registered right-of-way.
6. 4 Sitin Exce tions

l) Where chimneys, cornices, leaders, gutters, pilasters, belt courses, sills, baywindows, or
ornamental features project beyond the face of a building, the minimum distance to an
abutting lot line as permitted elsewhere in this Bylaw may be reduced by not more than 0.6

metres, providingthat suchreduction shallapplyonlyto theprojecting feature andexcept for
a zerolot line in which caseno feature shall project over the lot line;

z) Where steps, eaves, sunlight controls, canopies, balconies, or open porches project beyond
the face of a building, the minimum distance to an abutting front, rear and side lot line
abutting a road as permitted elsewhere in this Bylaw, may be reduced by not more than 2

metres andtheminimum distanceto anabuttingsidelotline not abuttinga roadaspermitted
elsewhere in this Bylaw may be reduced by not more than 50% of such minimum distance.

provided that such reduction shall apply only to the projecting feature except for zero
sideyard, in which caseno feature shall project over the lot line.
6. 5 Sitin ofBuildin sAd'acenttoLakesandWatercourses

l) Notwithstanding anyother provisions ofthis Bylaw, no building or anypart thereof shall be
constructed , reconstructed, moved or extended nor shall any mobile home or unit, modular
home or structure be located:

a) within 7. 5 metres ofthe natural boundary ofthe sea, a lake, swamp or pond;
b) within 30 metres of the natural boundaries of the Leiner River and the Tahsis River, nor
within 15 metres ofthe natural boundary ofany other nearby watercourse;

c) with the underside ofthe floor system ofanyarea usedfor habitation, business, or storage
of goods damageable by floodwaters, or in the case of a mobile home or unit, the ground

level on which it is located:

(l) lowerthanonepointfive (1. 5) metres abovetheextremehighwatermarkofthe sea.
(2) not lower than zero point six (0. 6) metres above the two hundred year flood level
where it has been determined to the satisfaction ofthe Ministry ofEnvironment, or if
not, not lower than three (3) metres above the natural boundary of the Tahsis River or
Leiner River.

(3) not lower than one point five (1. 5) metres above the natural boundary ofany other
watercourse, lake, swampor pondin the immediateflood hazardarea.
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2) Part 6. 5 (l) (c) shall not apply to:

a) a renovation of an existing building or structure used as a residence that does not involve
an addition thereto;

b) that portion of a building or structure to be used as a carport or garage;

c) farm buildings other than dwelling units and closed-sidedlivestock housing. Closed-sided
livestock housing shall also be elevated one (l) metre above the natural ground elevation;
d) light or heavy industrial development which is required to flood-proof to an elevation zero
point six (0. 6) metres less than the flood construction level to be determined by the Ministry
of Environment.

3)

a) The required elevation may be achieved by structural elevation of the said habitable
business or storage area or by adequately compacted landfill on which any building is to be
constructed or mobile home located, or by a combination of both structural elevation and

landfill;
b) Where landfill is used to achieve required elevations, no portion of the landfill slope shall
be closer than the distances in Section 6. 5 (l) (a) and (b) from the natural boundary, and the

face of the landfill slope shall be adequatelyprotected againsterosion from floodwaters.
4) Provided that with the approval of the Deputy Minister of Environment, or his designate, these
requirements may be reduced.

In all zones except as provided for in the Industrial Zone Two:
No parcel shall be used for the wrecking or storage of derelict automobiles or as a junk

yard and anyvehiclewhichhas not beenlicensedfor over one (l) year andwhichis not housed
in a garage or carport shall be deemed to be a derelict vehicle or junk.
6. 7

Off-Street Parkin

l) Off-streetparkingshall be providedon the site in accordancewith the followingschedule;
Auto sales and repair

l per 70 m squared sales floor + i per service bay + l per 2
employees

Animal hospital/kennels

i per 2 employees

Auction

1 per 10 m squared auction floor

Bank

1 per 20 m squared per gross floor area

Beach, swimming

1 per 10m squared developed beachaboveHWM

Bowling Alley

3 per alley
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Boat sales and repair

l per 2 employees + i per 90 m squared display area (covered
and outside)

Building materials supply

i per 2 employees + l per 185 m squared covered sales and

storage

Campground, overnight trailers l per space plus 2
Cafe, diningroom etc.

l per 3 seats

Cafe, drive-in

Nil. But requires some approach storage

Cafe, take-out only

15

Church

Rural l per 4 seats, urban 1 per 10seats

Clubs, lodges

l per 4 seats

College

l per employee + l per 5 students

Contractors yard

l per 2 employees

Cultural facility(art, gallery, etc. ) ' l per 40 m squaredgrossfloor area
Gas station

l per 2 employees on duty + 2 per servicebay

Golf driving range

l per tee plus l per 2 employees

Health salon

l per 10 m squared gross floor plan

Hospital, public

l per 2 employees plus l per 5 beds

Hotel

l per 2 rooms + l per 3 seats bar, cafe, etc.

Ice Cream Stand

7 per sales clerk

Laboratory

l per 2 employees

Laundry, dry cleaning

l per 2 employees counted as total of 2 shifts

Laundromat

I per 3 washing machines

Motel

l per unit + l per 3 seats in cafe, etc.

Machinery Sales

l per 2 employees + l per 90 m squaredsalesfloor

Manufacture/Industrial l per 2 employees counted as total of 2 shifts
Marina

i per 2 boat spaces + l per 2 employees

Nurseries/Greenhouses l per 15m squared gross floor area retail sales building
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Offices, medical

3 stalls per doctor or dentist

Offices,single tenant

1 stall per 30 m squaredgross floor area

Offices, multi-tenant

1 per 30 m squared gross floor area

Police Office

l per 2 employees counted asa total of2 shifts

Pool, swimming

l per 4 m squared pool water surface

Post Office

l per 2 employees counted astotal of2 shifts

Public Bus Depot

1 per 20 m squared waiting room + 1 per 2 employees counted as
total of 2 shifts

Residential, single family
& Duplex, including
mobile homes

2 per dwelling unit

Residential, multi-family 1. 5 per dwelling unit + 1 per 90m squared floor area of building
exceeding 55 m squared times # of dwelling units
Recreation Center

l per 10 m squared ice area + l per 4 m squared pool surface + l
per 4 player capacityother sp_?

School, elementary

1 per employee

School, secondary

l per employee + l per 10 students

Shopping centre,
Neighbourhood

7 per 90 m squared grossleasable area

Shopping centre,
Community

6 per 90 m squared grossleasable area

Retail store, supermarket/

liquor, other retail/
personal service

l per 15 m squared gross floor area

Theatre, not drive-in

l per 4 seats

Taxi stand

l per taxi + l per office employee

Tire repair

1 per 2 employees + i bay

Vegetable, produce stand 4 per sales clerk
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Warehouse

l per 2 employees astotal of 2 shifts

2) Only the following shall be parked or stored, in the open of any Residential, or Mobile
Home Zone for each dwelling unit on a site:
a) automobiles

b) one commercial vehicle not exceeding 907 kilograms rate capacity;

c) trucks, commercial vehicles or equipment required for the construction, repair,
servicing or maintenance of the premises

d) any dismantled or wrecked vehicle for a period ofnot more than 30 successive days
e) recreational boats and vehicles for the personal use of the occupant

3) a) Off-street parkingmaybe provided collectively in a parking area providedthat the total
number of parking spaces when used together is not less than the sum ofthe requirements
for the various individual uses and also provided that the nearest of such parking spaces
shall be within 50 metres of the building or uses for which they are required and that such
parking spaces be contiguous and further that the parking area shall be protected by a
Restrictive Covenant registeredin favour ofthe Municipality.
b) All off-street parking spaces shall have a clear length of not less than 6 metres, a clear
width of not less than 2. 8 meters and a clear height of not less than 2. 1 meters except in

the caseofparallel parkingwhere eachspaceshall be a minimum of 6. 7 metres in length.
c) All parking spaces shall be marked and provided with adequate curbs in order to retain
all vehicles and to ensure that fences, hedges or landscape areas, as well as any buildings,
will be protected from parkingvehicles.
d) All parking areas for more than four vehicles shall be provided with a surface that is
durable and dust free and shall be so graded and drained as to properly dispose of all
surface water.

e) All parking areas shall be provided with adequate driveways to facilitate vehicular
movement to and from all parking spaces.

f) No parking space in a parking area shall gain access directly from a street.
4) Required parking aisle widths:
a) For 90 degree parking - 6 metres
b) For 60 degree parking - 5 metres
c) For 45 degree parking - 4 metres
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6. 8

Visibilit at Intersections

On any corner lot, nothing shall be erected, placed, planted or allowed to grow in such a
manner as to impede vision between a height of one metre and three metres above the centre

line grade of the intersecting streets in the area bounded by the property lines of such corner
lots and a line joining points along the said property lines ten metres from the point of the
street intersection.

6. 9

Temporary Buildings

l) A temporary building or structure may include all building types but it shall not be used as
a dwelling except in the case of a trailer when located in any authorized motel or autocourt
on a transitorybasiswith the following exceptions:

a) Wherea residence is under construction, one temporary building or mobile home may
be occupied as a dwelling for a period not to exceedthe duration of such construction,
provided that the building inspector certifies that such temporary' building or mobile
home is and continues to be habitable. Such temporary building or mobile home shall
be removed upon completion of such construction or upon the expiry and non-renewal
of the building permit for the residence under construction;

b) Residence shall be permitted in an accessory building upon application to the building

inspector for a temporary residence permit and provided that the building inspector
certifies that such accessorybuilding is and continues to be habitable. Residence shall

be terminated upon completion of the principal dwelling or expiry of the temporary
residence permit.

2) Temporary building or structure may be erected for a period not to exceed the duration of

twelve (12) months. A temporary residencepermit shall not be issuedfor a period ofmore
than twelve (12) months.

3) In all cases, temporary buildings or structures shall be subject to the following
requirements:

a) Application shall bemadein writingto thebuildinginspectorfor a permit to erect a
temporary building or structure;

b) If the building inspector is satisfied that the proposed temporary building or
structure would not constitute or cause a public hazard or public nuisance, nor
obstmct any public right-of-way, he shall grant a permit for a period of not more
than twelve (12) months;

c) No temporary building or structure shall be located in any required front or side
yard;
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d) At the expiration ofa permit such temporary building or structure shall beremoved
andthe site thereofrestored asnearly as possible to its former condition:

e) The temporary building or structure shall conform to Ministry of Health
requirements.

4) Permits for temporary ^buildings or for temporary residence are renewable upon
application to Council Suchapplications for permit renewalshall clearlyindicatewhy
renewal isnecessary. Permits mayberenewedfora periodnottoexceedsix(6) months.

6. 10

Lot sizes

The size of alHots in residential, commercial and industrial zones shall conform to the
requirements oftheVillageofTahsisSubdivisionBylaw.
Part 7 Zones

7. 1

General Provisions: Uses Permitted in all Zones

l) On any parcel, the use of land, buildings and structures for the following
principal uses:

a) public use;

b) public service use;

c) one single family residential dwelling;
d) home occupations

and any accessory building(s) or structure(s).

2) On a parcel ofland with an area of 4000 square metres or more, the use of

land, buildings and structures for agricultural use including the keeping of

livestockfordomesticpurposesonly.
7. 2

Residential Zone One R-i

l) Permitted Uses: One single family dwelling per lot, or
2) Sitin of Structures:

a) Front yard minimum - 6 metres
b) Rear yard minimum - a metres

c) Sideyard minimum - 1.5 metres except where thesideyardflanks a street in which
case the minimum yard distance shall be 3 metres.
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3) Lot Covera e: The maximum lot coverage of all buildings and structures shall not exceed

35%.
7. 3

Residential Zone Two R-2
l)

Permitted uses:

a) One single family dwelling per lot, or
b) One duplex per lot, or

c) Oneboardinghome per lot restricted to not more than 4 boardersor lodgers
2) Sitin of Structures:
a) Front yard minimum - 6 metres

b) Rear yard minimum - 2 metres
c) Side yard minimum - 1. 5 metres except where the side yard flanks a street in which
case the minimum yard distance shall be 3 metres.

3) Lot Covera e: The maximum lot coverage of all buildings and structures shall not exceed

35%.
7. 4

Residential Multi Ie Zone One RM-l
l) Permitted Uses:

a) Single family dwellings
b) Duplexes
c) Boarding houses
d) Townhouses

e) Apartments
f)

Bunkhouses
l)

Sitin of Structures:

a) Front yard minimum - 6 metres
b) Rear yard minimum - 10. 5 metres
c) Side yard minimum - 4. 5 metres
2) Density:
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a) The^maximum^density ofsinglefamilydwellings, duplexesandboardinghouses
shall not exceed18dwellingunits perhectare.

b) The maximum density of townhouses, apartments and bunkhouses shall not
exceed 50 dwelling units per hectare.
3) LotCovera e:

a) Themaximumlotcoverageofallbuildingsandstructures shallnotexceed40%.
b) The maximum lot coverage ofall buildings andstructures, driveway andparkii
areas shall not exceed 60%.

4) Sitin ofParkin Areas:

a) Parking spaces shall be located at least 6 metres awayfrom windows ofhabitable
roomsatorbelowgrade,orlessthan 1.75metresabovegrade.

b) Parkingspacesshall belocated atleast 2. 5 metres awayfrom windows ofhabitable
rooms where the sill is 1. 75 metres or more above grade.

c) Noparkingspaceorareashallbelocatedwithin1.5 metresofanypropertyline.

d) No parking space or areaor drivewayshall be located within 7.5 metres ofany
playground.

5) Plavpround: A minimum landscaped area of 50 m squared shall be

provided for each 4 units of 3 bedrooms or more for 'the purpose of
providing a playground.

6) Landscapine:

a) Landscaping in the form of grass, shrubs, plants, flowers and/or decorative

bouldersshallcoverallportions ofthesitenotdevelopedwithbuildings,parking

and^driveway areas. The type and extent oflandscaping and recreation"areas"shal1

bedearlyindicatedonplanssubmittedfora buildingpermit.

b) Parking, playground andopen storage areasshall bescreened along all property
lines exceptwhereroad vision maybe impaired, by a landscapehedgeand/or
fence not less than 1. 75metres in height.

7. 5

Residential Multi Ie Zone Two RM 2

l) Permitted Uses: Land and structures shall be used for mobile homes.
including:
a) mobile homes

b) accessory structures and service buildings
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2) Sitin of Structures:

a) A 7.5 metre minimum yard shall be maintained along all exterior property
lines in a mobile homepark.
b) No mobile home shall be located within7 metres ofanothermobile home.

c) No part of any mobile home, any addition or accessory'building shall be
located:

(l)

within 2 metres of internal access road right-of-way or common
parking area; or

(2) within 2 metres of rear and side mobile home space lines.

3) Access to Park: One access leading from a mobile home park to a public
roadshall be required for every 50 mobile homesor portion thereof, up to a
maximum of three access points.

4) Densit : In any mobile home park the maximum density of mobile home

units shall not exceed 20 dwelling units per hectare and shall comply with
standards and regulations of other appropriate agencies as well as with all
other applicable bylaws of the Village of Tahsis.
5) Mobile Home S ace Lot:

a) The minimum area for a mobile home space shall be 325 m squared.

b) The minimum frontage of each mobile home space abutting an internal
roadway right-of-way shall be 12 metres except in the case of a mobile home
space abutting a cul-de-sac or panhandle mobile home space in which case
minimum frontage shall be 6 metres unless otherwise approved by Council.
c) Each mobile home space shall be clearly marked off by suitable means.
d) All mobile home spaces shall:
(l) be properly drained;
(a) be clearly numbered;

(3) have a clearly discernible mobile home pad of compacted gravel or
be surfaced with asphalt or concrete pavement.
e) No more than one mobile home shall be located on a mobile home space.
6) Site Covera e:

a) The mobile home and additions to it, exclusive of a carport, shall not cover
more than 35% of the mobile home space upon which it is situated.
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b) Theadditiontoa mobilehome,exclusiveofa carportand/orpatio,shallbe
not larger in area than 20% ofthe floor area ofthe mobile home.

7) Off-Street Parkin :

a) Twoparkingstallshallbeprovidedforeachmobilehomespace.
b) In addition, one stall for eveiy 5 mobile home spaces shall be
provided inthemobile homeparkforcommon guestparking.
8) General Provisions:

a) The owner of a mobile home park shall provide within the mobile home
park one or more recreation areas, protected from automobile traffic and

haym g

a

total

area

of

not

less than 10% of the mobile home
park.

The

bufferstripandstreetright-of-wayshallnotbeincludedincalcufatingthe

recreation area to be provided.

b) At least one open communal storage site having a surface area of a
minimum average of 20 m squared for each mobile home site will be

locatedwithineachmobilehomepark. Thecommunalstoragesiteshallbe

located in a section of the park where it will not create a nuisance. 'as to

sight,soundorsmell,beadequatelylandscaped,provideadequatesecurity,

and not be located in any buffer or recreation area. No structures will be
constructed in open communal storage sites.

0 All ancillary structures such as patios, porches, additions, skirting and
storage facilities shall be factory pre-fabricated units, or of a quality

equivalent thereto, so that the appearance, design and construction wiil
complement the mobile home. The undercarriage of each mobile home

shallbescreenedfromtheviewbyskirtingorsuchothermeanssatisfactory

to the building inspector.
7. 6

Commercial Zone One C-l
l) Permitted Uses:

a) retail stores

b) Offices

c) Entertainment establishments (excludingdrive-intheatres)

d) Banks,creditunions,loanandtrustcompanies,pawnshops
e) Coffeeshopsandrestaurants, excludingdrive-inrestaurants
f) Hotels, motels, lodges, pubs
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g) Personal service establishments such as beauty shops, barber shops, dry-cleaning shops,
medical and dental facilities
h) Private clubs

i) Repair establishments such as shoe repair and small appliance repair
j) Printing and publishing shops
k) One single family dwelling either as part of or distinct from each commercial use
1)

Boat sales and service

m) Telephone Exchanges

n) retail sale of motor vehicle fuels (gasoline, diesel fuel, gasohol, marine gasoline) and
lubricating oils, including, asancillaryactivities, the saleofproducts ancillaryto motor vehicle
fuel sales.
2) Conditions of Use:

a) Nothing shall be permitted which is or can become an annoyance or nuisance to
surrounding areas by reason of unsightliness, odour emissions, liquid effluents, dust,
noise, fumes, smoke or glare.

b) No parking, loading or storage areas shall be located in any required yards where the
abutting property is zoned Residential or Residential Multiple.
3) Sitin of Structures: Side yard setback is not required except
wherethe abuttingproperty is zoned Residentialor Residential

Multiple, in which case a minimum side yard of 3.5 metres shall be maintained. Rear yard
setback is not required except where abutting property is zoned Residential or Residential

Multiple, in which case a minimum rear yard of 2. 0 metres shall be maintained. Front yard
setback is not required.
7. 7

Commercial Zone Two C-2
l) Permitted Uses:

a) Buildingsupply andlumber yards
b) Automobile sales and service
c) Mobile home and recreational vehicle sales

d) Plumbing, sheet metal, welding and machine shops
e) Gasoline service stations
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0 Auto body repair
g) Warehousing

h) Open-airrecreation andentertainment establishments includingdrive-intheatres
i) Restaurants and coffee shops including drive-in restaurants

j) Onesingle family dwelling either aspart ofordistinct from eachcommercial use.
2) Conditions of Use:

a) Nothing shall be permitted which is or can become an annoyance or nuisance to
surrounding areas by reason of unsightliness, odour emission, liquid effluent, dust"noise^
>, smoke or glare.

-."-,

b) Noparking, loading or storage areasshall belocated in anyrequired yardswherethe
ig property is zoned Residential or Residential Multiple.

3)sitin ^ofstructures:_side yardsetbackisnotrequiredexceptwheretheabutting

iszonedResidential orResidential Multiple inwhichcasea minimum sideyard-of^. 5mrtres
shall be maintained.
7. 7A

Commercial Zone Three Cl) Permitted Uses

a) Apartments;

b) Hotels, motels, lodges, pubs:
c) Offices;
d) Private clubs.
2) Conditions of Use:

a) Nothing shall be permitted which is or can become an annoyance or nuisance to
surroundingareasbyreasonofunsightliness, odouremissions,liquid'effluents, dustT'noise^

fumes, smoke or glare.

----, -"., . T^,

b) Nocustomerparkingorloadingareasshallbelocatedwithin1.5 metres(4. 92feet)to

property line.

?.
All. outdoorstorageandsupplyyardssha11bescreene<ifromanyabuttingpropertyzoned
Residential One (R-i), Mobile Home Park
(RM-2)
any Residential zone-t'ol 'a d'epth of"7"5
or

metres (24. 6 feet) from any property line

d) Allrecreationfacilitiesshallbehousedwithina completelyenclosedbuilding.
3) Sitin of Structures:
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Side yard setback is not required except where the abutting property is zoned Residential or
Residential Multiple, in which case a minimum side yard of 3. 5 metres shall be maintained.
Front yard setbackis not required.
7. 8

Industrial Zone One I-l
l) Permitted Uses:

a) All light industrial uses, not including those listed in Section 7. 9 (l) but including lumber
storage, lumber diy kilns, lumber remanufacturing, and shake and shingle manufacturing.
b) All usespermitted in the Commercial Two (C-2) zone.
2) Conditions of Use:

a) No parking, loading, or storage areas shall be located in any required side yard or in any
other required yard where the abutting property is zoned Residential or Residential Multiple
b) All manufacturing shall be housed within a completely enclosed building
c) All outdoor storage or supply yards shall be screened from any shutting property by solid
fencingor screening not less than 1. 75 metres or greater than 2 metres inheight
d) Nothing shall be permitted which is or can become an annoyance or nuisance to
surrounding areas by reason of unsightliness, odour emission, liquid effluent, dust, noise,
fumes, smoke or glare.

3) Sitin of Structures: Side yard setback not required except where the abutting property is
zoned Residential, Residential Multiple, or Rural, in which case the side yard minimum shall
be 7. 5 metres.
7. 9

Industrial Zone Two 1-2
l) Permitted Uses:

a) Woodprocessingincludingsawmills, shakemills, pulp andpaper
b) Bulk fuel storage
c) Auto wrecking
d) Refuse disposal

e) Fish andshellfishprocessing
f) Barge loading and freight handling facilities
g) Commercial marina facilities

h) Manufactureofconcrete products.
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2) Conditions of Use:
sha" bescre^d from
aLM ^Utdoor.. s.torag,eorsupplyyar.
abutting property which
OTResidentiaiMUItipleby -"dfe'n^goTsc;e'L1^ulnIoDtsIepsrsophear^w^e'
ss
?nTe^tesidential
ds

?5 ^uettZrenc^^ards

sha" be screened

any

is

along a11 property lines by solid fencing not less than

3) SiteArea: Theminimumsiteareaforalluplandusesshallbe4000squaremetres.
required except where the Cutting property
lsM^lf stTOdu,
res^sideyardsetbacl<
tial'ResidentialMultip^orRurarrn
not

whic7c:sezI :ye^

^7e5dS2n
7. 10

Rural Zone One

RU-l

i) Permitted Uses:

a) Onesinglefamilydwellingincludinga mobilehome:

b) Agriculturaluseincludingthesaleofproductsgrownontheproperty;
c) Animal kennels andshelters;
d) Silviculture and commercial nurseries:
e) Airports, heliports and associated uses:

0 Campsiteandtentingsitessubjecttoa maximumdensityof25unitsperhectare;
ohouse
maximum oftllree (3) Pe°Ple
beinS -Ployed
agLA £^^e^ole
lb
ui!.
T
it
to toe following conditions:
a

s,

(l) no outdoor storage whatsoever

(2) buildingheightlimitation of4.5 metres

(3) minimumyardclearancealongallpropertylinesof7.5 metres
(4) maximumgrossfloor areaof75squaremetres.
2) Sitin of Structures:

a) Front yard minimum - 7. 5 metres
b) Rear yard minimum - 7. 5 metres

CLfflde.ya.rdmirimum 7 3'5metresexcePtwherethewidth°fa lotis30metresorlessatthe
lqu,ircdfro!Lt_yardset-back and where there is no street flankmg the"sidrya°rdaA^

requirement may be reduced to 1. 75 metres.

° ""' "~~ ''""'
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3) Lot Covera e: The maximum lot coverage of all buildings and structures excluding
commercial greenhouses shall not exceed 15% except on anylot equal to or less than 1625 m
squared in area, in which case the maximum lot coverage shall not exceed 35%.
7. ll

Fire Hall Zone One FH-l
i) Permitted Uses:
a) fire halls;

b) emergency response operations centre;
c) one single family residential dwelling.
2) Conditions of Use:

Nothingshall be permitted whichis or canbecome anannoyance or nuisanceto surrounding
areas by reason of unsightliness, odour emissions, liquid effluents, dust, fumes, smoke or
glare.
3) Sitin of Structure:

Side yard setback is not required except where the abutting property is zoned Residential or
Residential Multiple, in whichcasea minimum sideyardof3.5 metres shall bemaintained.
Rear yard minimum setback: l. o metres
Front yard minimum setback: 1. 0 metres
Site Area:

No minimum lot areaor frontage requirement shall applyin this zone.
7. 11. 0 Residential Zone Three R-

Permitted UsesandAccessory Uses

Residential Use-Onesinglefamilydwellingper lot
One accessory storage building and one garage
Height and Siting of Structures

The setbacks required for buildings andstructures withinthe ResidentialThree zoneare asset
out in the table below.
7. 12

Public Assembl Zone l

PA-l

l) Permitted Princi al Uses

a) On anylot:
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l) PublicAssembly Use;
2) Public Utility Use;
3) Park Use.

2) PermittedAccessor Uses:
a) On anylot:

l) Residentialuselimitedtoonesinglefamilyresidentialdwelling.
3) Sitin ofBuildin s and Structures:

^it£eptwhentheotherwisespecifiedinthisbylaw-nobuildingorstructuresha11belocated
l) 6 metres ofthat portion ofa front lot line

2)..l;5metresofthat portion ofasidelotlineexcePtwherethesideyardflanksa street

in which casethe minimum yard distance shall be3 metres
3) 2 metres ofthat portion ofa rear lot line

4) 3.5 metresofanaccessorybuildingonthesamelot.
4) Lot Covera e:

aLThe maximum lot coverage of "" buildings and structures
Q.TQ3..

7. 13

shall

not

exceed 35% of the total

Tourist-Cam round Zone One TC-l :
l) Permitted uses:

a) campground
b) caretaker residence

c) naturepark
d) accessory store
e) accessory

0 accessory storage ofrecreational vehicles
2) Density

^No buildmgsotherthanonecaretakerresidence, oneaccessorystorebuilding,one

^s=r^ubuMng::a::s(^L^=l^n:D:c^s^ S^
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b) Themaximum number ofcampingspacesper hectare is 70.
c) The maximum number of campsites per parcel is 140.
3) Size, Shape and Siting of Lots, Buildings and Structures:
a) Lot size

The minimum permitted lot area is 0. 40 hectares
b) Maximum building and storage area sizes

i) The caretakers residence shall have a maximum gross floor area of 125 square
metres

ii) an accessory store shall have a maximum gross floor area of50 square metres
iii) a campground office shall have a maximum gross floor area of50 square metres
v) any other accessory building shall have a maximum gross floor area of 75 square
metres

v) the area for storage of recreational vehicles shall not exceed 10% of the total area of
the parcel.
c) Structure area

i) A structure or system of structures to support a parked recreational vehicle
including concrete, asphalt or other impervious pads shall not exceed an area of 20
square metres

ii) one accessory unenclosed deck or patio may be constructed adjacent to each
recreational vehicle provided that such structures shall not exceed a maximum area of

14 square metres and no canopy over such a structure shall exceed the height of the
adjacent recreational vehicle.
d) Accessory storage area

The perimeter of an accessory storage area for recreational vehicles shall be
screened by a solid fence or landscaping hedge.
e) Minimumbuildingsetbacks
i) from front and exteriorlot lines - 5. 0 metres

ii) from rear and interior lot lines - 3. 0 metres except where the lot line abuts a
residential zone in which case the setback shall not be less than 5. 0 metres
4. Site Coverage and Open Site Area Requirements
a) The maximum lot coverage of all buildings shall not exceed 10%
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y,,.,Noil esstha.n55% ofthe

S£a^tures- ro

area

ofeach lot sha11 be
OP» sire

area.

Areas occupie

and^Li:^^^a^S^£

READforthefirsttimethis13thdayofJanuary, 1981

READforthesecondtimethis13*dayofJanuary,1981
PUBLICHEARINGconcludedthis10-'dayofNovember, 1981
READforthethirdtimethis i" dayofDecember, 1981
Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted this yd
day of December, 1981

MAYOR

MUNICIPAL CLERK

.. p.^^^ss. s::^^^^^

MUNICIPAL CLERK
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;AMENDTE.Y"-LAGEOFTAHSISZONINGBYLAWNO.176. 1981

S^ <,^LO TEJ^LAGE.OFJAPBISLmoPen meeti"g ^embled,
F

BNACTS

£^LS£OWINGAMENDMENTTOTHEZONWG"BYLAW"W'^'im'AS
PART TWO- APPLICATIONSANDINTERPRETATION
2.2

Definitions

DefinitionofBedand BreakfastAccommodationisadded:

'lB edmdBreakfllstAccommodat'm"

means

not

mwe

^o!^feTmyyflccowmo^^toftefrflwH^p"

tha" 4 bedrooms within

cfl»^"d"^

a

dweWne

operatorisa permanentresidentofthedwelling.

Tothe definition of"Home Occupation" isadded:

-BedandBreakfastAccommodationandShort-TermRentalAccommodation"
DefinitionofShortTermRentalAccommodation isadded:

pS^£^modation" ~ ^ r£"fa;°fanw a ^wnofaDwellm^
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to

PARTTHREE- BASICPROVISIONS
3'6

Penalty

1)isreplacedwiththefollowing:

" ^s^^;,, az:ss%z"-^-'«
PART SEVEN-ZONES

7.1 Genera]Provisions: UsesPennittedinallZones
1)d) isreplaced with thefojl owing:
"

S:/°r"^OTLe^Bed

Rental Accommodation

7.2

md

Residential ZoneOne R-l

To1)Permitted Usesisadded:

b)

BedandBreakfastAccommodation

c)

Short-TermRentalAccommodation

7-3 ResidentialZoneTwo R-2
To1)Permitted Usesisadded:

d)

BedandBreakfastAccommodation

e)

ShortTermRentalAccommodation
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^fas i Acc^^ on and Short-Term

7.4

ResidentialMulti IeZoneOne RM-1

To 1) Permitted Uses is added:

g)

BedandBreakfast Accommodation

h)

Short Term Rental Accommodation

PART B - CITATION

'' SS?8awmaybecitedasthe"vil]ageofTahsiszoningAmendmentBy^wNo.
READforthefirsttimethis6* dayofFebruary, 2018
READforthesecond timethis6"'dayofFebruary, 2018
READforthethird timethis6» dayofFebruary, 2018

RECONSIDERED,finallypassedandadoptedthis20»dayofFebruary/2018
ATOJTEJLBL50UNCIL/ . SIGNED

BY

rrT

MAYOR

AND

THE

CHIEF

^^ISTRATIVEOFFICERANDSE^DWIlmcTAS^o^E^LA^S
,

^'!
/

^

layor

ChiefAdministrative Officer

I hereby certify thattheforegoingis a
true and correct copy ofthe original

BylawNo.597dulypassedby

theCogncil oftfffiVillage offahsis on
A(g?CTSiayof U'J 2018
3
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ZONING AMENDMENT BYLAWNO. 607,2018
A?YLAWTOAMENDTHEVILLAGEOFTAHSISZONINGBYLAWNO.176.1981

TO.FERMITNON-MEDICAL CANNABIS RETAILSTORESIN COMMERCIAl7
ZONES (C-l AND C-2) ANDINDUSTRIAL ZONES(1-1AND7I-2)~~" ~"~"

TE COUNCILOF THE_VILLAGE OFTAHSIS' m °Pe"meeting assembled, ENACTS

THE FOLLCWING AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING BYLAW N0.~176^ T981"

FOLLOWS:

-----.. --.. ",

PART A - TEXT AMENDMENTS

PART TWO - APPLICATIONS AND INTERPRETATION

Definition of "non-medical cannabis retail store" is added:

"non-mediwlcannabisretailstore"meanstheretailstoreofa personthatholdsa validlicence
theCannabis Control andLicensing Act.

PARTSEVEN- ZONES

7.6

Commercial Zone One C-l

To 1) Permitted Uses is added:
o)

non-mediad cannabis retail stores
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7. 7

Commercial Zone Two C-2

To 1) Permitted Uses is added:
k)

non-medical cannabis retail stores

7. 8

Industrial Zone One 1-1

To 1) Permitted Uses is added:

c)

non-medical cannabis retail stores

7.9

Industrial Zone Two 1-2

To 1) Permitted Uses is added:

i)

non-medical cannabis retail stores

PART B-CITATION

1. This bylaw may be cited asthe "Village ofTahsis Zoning Amendment Bylaw No.
607, 2018.

READfor the first time this 27thday of June,2018
READfor the second time this 27 day of June,2018
READfor the third time this 27* day of June, 2018
RECONSIDERED, finally passed and adopted this 3rd day of July, 2018
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ADOPTED BY COUNCIL, SIGNED BY THE MAYOR AND THE CHIEF
ADMINISTRATTVE OFFICER AND SEALED WITH THE SEAL OF THE VILLAGE OF
TAHSIS.

Mayor

Chief Administrative Officer

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original
Bylaw?No. 607duly passedby
the Coyndl of the Village of Tahsis on

the3/_dayof's-l 2018
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ZONINGBYLAWAMENDMENTBYLAWNO. 612
A BYLAWOF THEVILLAGEOFTAHSIS

A BYIAWTOAMENDTHEVILLAGEOFTAHSISZONINGBYLAWNO.176. 1981.

1. Title

2. Amendmentsto theZoning Bylaw
3. Effective Date

U^deritsstatutorypowers,includingsection479oftheLocalGovernmentAct[RSBC20151c.1.
theCounciloftheVilla^ge^ofTahsis, inanopenmeetingassembled7enacts't'heamendmen7sto'1'

theZoning BylawNo. 176, 1981("theZoningBylaw")asfollows:"

1. ThisBylawmaybecitedssthe "ZoningAmendment BylawNo.612
Amendments to the Zoning Bylaw
2. The Zoning Bylaw No. 176, 1981is amended:

11 l"part 2'se(:ti°" 2-2Definitions bydeletingthedefinitionof"homeoccupation" and
replacing it with the following:

"HOMEBASEDBUSINESS"meansanoccupation,professionserviceorother

businesswhichisclearlyaccessoryandincidental'totheuseofa dwellingunitfor
r"!dential. purposes'ortotheresidentialuseofa lotoccupiedbyadwelling,"and

whichconformstotheregulations undersection6. 1(1)ofthisBylaw.Activitiesthat
' ashomebasedbusinesses includebutarenotlimitedtothefollowing7
a) retail establishments;
b) service establishments;
c) small engine repair;

d) assembly,processing, andrepairoffinishedproducts;and
e) artist's studio and gallery;
f) bakery; and

g) hairsalon, barbershop, or other personal services.
but excludeprofessionaloccupations.

2) InPart2,section2.2 Definitions byaddingthefollowingdefinitionimmedia
afterthedefinitionof"principal building":
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2-

"PROFESSIONAL OCCUPATION" means the following professions:
a) doctor;
b) dentist;

c) chiropractor;
d) veterinary surgeon;
e) lawyer; and
f)

accountant.

andwhichconformsto the regulations undersection 6. 1(2)ofthisBylaw.
3) In Part 6, section 6. 1 Occu ations Permitted in a Residential Zone:

i. bydeleting section 6. 1(1) and replacing it with the following:

6. 1 1 HomeBasedBusi ess:A home basedbusinessispermitted inanyzone
subject to compliance with the following regulations:
a)

the home based business must not alter the essential residential
characterofthe premises wherethe home basedbusinessis
situated;

b)

there shall be no external indication that anybuilding on the lot is
utilized for any purpose other than normally associated with a

residential useexceptfor a singlesignnot exceeding3600cm
squared (. 36m squared);

c)

the home based businessshall notgenerate anyoff-site parkingor
vehicular traffic beyond that which is normally associated with a
residential use within the Village;

d)

the home based businessshall not produce, dischargeor emit any
smoke, dust, litter, vibrations, odours, affluent, noise,fumes, or
glare such asto create a nuisance to persons residing inthe
surrounding area;

e)

the homebasedbusinessshallbeconducted entirelywithin a
buildingthat conforms withthe otherregulations underthis
Bylawwiththeexception that, subjectto compliance with section

6-l(l)(d), activities associatedwiththe home basedbusinessmay
be conducted on the lot exterior to the building between the
hours of 9:00a. m. and 5 p. m. daily;
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containers or finished products;
a person who

the home based business must be operated

permanently resideswithin a dwellingunit

on the lot where the

home based business is situated;

h)

the grossfloor area ofthe home based businessshall not exceed
50% of the gross floor area of the part of the dwelling unit that is
used for a residential purpose;

i)

for certainty, a home based business may be carried out in whole
or in part in an accessory structure, provided that the accessory
structure conforms with the other regulations under this Bylaw;

j)

a maximum ofone person whodoes not residewithin a dwelling
unit located on the lot where the home based business is situated

may be employed by the home basedbusiness.
ii.

By deleting section 6. 1(2) and replacing it with the following:
6. 1(2) Professional Occu ations: a professional occupation is permitted in any
zone, subject to compliance with the following regulations;
a) the professional occupation must not alter the essential residential
characterofthe premiseswherethe professionaloccupation is
situated;

b) there shall be no external indication that any building on the lot is
utilized for any purpose other than normally associated with a
residential use exceptfor a single sign not exceeding3600cm
squared (. 36m squared);
c) the professional occupation shall not generate any off-site parking or
vehicular traffic beyond that which is normally associated with a
residential use within the Village;

d) the professional occupation shall not produce, discharge or emit any
smoke, dust, litter, vibrations, odours, effluent, noise, fumes, or
glare such as to create a nuisance to persons residing in the
surrounding area;
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e) the professional occupation shall beconducted entirelywithin
buildingthatconforms withthe other regulations underthis

f) there shall beno external storage ofmaterials, equipment,
containersor finishedproducts; and

g) there shall beno external storage ofmaterials, equipment,
containers or finished products.

4) Bydeleting section 7. 1(d) General Provisions: Uses Permitted in allZones and
replacing it with the following:
d)

home based businesses.

Effective Date

3. This Bylaw comes into force upon adoption.

READA FIRSTTIMEthe

5th

dayof February

,

2019.

READA SECONDTIMEthe

5th

dayof February

,

2019.

PUBLICHEARING held the

21st dayof February

,

2019.

READA THIRDTIMEthe

5th

ADOPTEDon the

19th dayof March

dayof March

Reconsidered, Finally Passed andAdopted this 19th dayof

rch, 2019

c^-

Mayor

Chief Administrative Officer

I herebycertifythattheforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyoftheoriginalBylawNo.612, 2019duly

passedbytheCounciloftheVillageofTahsisonthis 19thdayofMarch,2019.

CORPORATE OFFICER
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FW: March 3 COW

From: Burgin, Randy
Sent: Thursday, February 20, 2020 1:15 PM
To:'MarkTatchell'<MTatchell

villa eoftahsis. com>

Cc: Ludvigson, Ronne <Ronne. LudviRson@)dfo-moo. Bc. ca>;Storrv, Don <Don. Storrv(Bdfo-mpo. gc. ca>;
'Coast Guard Liaison' <ccRsliaison@vuauot. ca>

Subject: RE: Follow Up from the Council of the Whole on Feb 18th
Hi Mark,

The proposed scope is to assess the soil conditions at the site, ths consultant proposes to drill one sonir
drill hole to depths of up to 25m nearthe shoreline ofthe proposed site. As such, depth to bedrock off
shorewould be estimatedbasedon land-baseddrill holesonly. Ifrock isencountered,the drill would
drill a maximum of 1m to confirm bedrock. Standard Penetration Testing using a split spoon would be
carried out to assess soil density. The consultant has allowed for one full day of drilling.
.

Following the completion of the test hole, a geotechnical report would be submitted. The report would
outline;

. Soil conditions encountered;

. Soil parameters for lateral pile resistance analyses. It is assumed that Moffatt S Nichol would carry
out detailed lateral pile analysis, with some input from EXPfor confirmation;
. Comments and recommendations on pile length and penetration; and,
. Comments on rock socketing, it applicable.

The Canadian Coast Guard is happy to share all reports and findings with the Village ofTahsis oiice
received from the consultant. Tom Mark hasalso been notifiedto providea MMFNcultural observer
during the work as the band sees appropriate.

The proposed date to conduct this work is Monday February 24thor Tuesday February 25th as the
consultant hasfound a space to fit us in in their busy schedule.

I am hopefulthis scope descriptioiiand schedulemeetsyou requirements.
Please advise,

Thank you
Randy Burgin MA, RSE
Project Manager [ Gpstionnaire de projet

Canadian Coast Guard, Western Region | Garde cotiere canadienne, Region de I'Ouest
25 Huron St, Victoria BC V8V 4V9 | 25, rue Huron, Victoria (C. -B. ) V8V 4V9
randv. bureiniadfo-mpo. ec. ca

Telephone | Telephone 250-508-8121
1
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